
fplppbone Douelas 618.

Koiliing More Stylish or Desirable
FOR A HANDSOME COSTUME THAN

These Beautiful Snot Proof Bfoatlelollis.
.

IJring your, most, critical l'riVnd aloiija; With you to examiue these liandsoinv fabric.-- .
. Xc like

expect judgment oil tbm. Jhey will not spot with water, soft and clinging, no mussing, beauti-
ful luster. See these goods displayed in our Sixteenth street window, especially the new gray
(London Smoke). and .broAvn. They arc great favorites with ladies who, are looking, for some-

thing out of the ordinary and very new. And of Black Spot Proof Chiffon Broadcloths, it is

worth your time and trouble to see them whether you wish to buy or not.

Note
UA8KMKNT DRESS GOODS UEl'AKT--
EXT In Just the place to find pretty

cfcickN plaid and, plain goods for the lit-

tle tots at a great ravins In price, and. by
til wfty. Hot B had place to look for a
medium 'priced drcs for yourself. All the
broken, linen from the first floor are tnken
here and markfd at a greiit reduction.

Hosiery With Split Soles
That mans hosiery with soles of undyrd

yarn, hlnck uppers with uhlte soles. They
dear "better and do riot burn fhc' feet like
Hit Hack .stocking-- They j or becoming
morn popular every duy, especially for fall
u'ld 1irilr"-Wiif- v We have ' received se- -

'eral new number thnt are special good
value.

Women's blwck cottdn hose, split soles,
at S6c, 33c or 3 pairs for fl.uo and 6oc per

llr
Main floor. i

' Special Sale of Fine Wash
Goods Remnants, at,

per yard, 5 -
Let.gths from 3 to 10 yards of tncruriiicd

materials. In solid colore and fancies.. They
sra goods usuiilly aold Crbm Hoc, Cjc to kic
yard. ' ',

Mm remnants of white apron goods,' 40

NOTE Beautiful souvenir

CONGRESS ' IS -- REPUBLICAN

Tiebt for RprsnUtiTsi Eeiulti ia Bonn 1I

Gain fr Demc'rati.
"""""

( '

LACEYOF IOWA IS AMONG THE FALLEN

evera! Promlnert Members of House
io Dofis to Defeat Because of,

Conditions Peculiar to
, Their Districts.. ..

j

V ASH1NGTON. Now Roose- -

Valt'a appeal for a republican congress was
not In vain. With the count still going on,
the result so far shows the election of --il
Republican congressmen and 155 dtmocrats,
.with twenty districts to be heard i'roni.
There are 36 seats to be filled in the house,
and ahould the doniocrufs get tho remain- -'

Ing twenty they would still not nave mo
control. ......

Tba mostaaifgiime 'pW.WT18' pur dOVTry
ChaJnnant Sheniuui ptVlia . M 'Vw.: dec-- .
tlon was that the republicans would retain
control or tne nouse ny nny.

Aa the returns stand now the democrats
have sained twenty-thre- e districts held In

tha present', congM-eat-b- republicans, as
follow t .' .L V .

Illinois, r, Indiana, ; lawa, 1: Mistouik.
4; Nebraska, 1; New Jersey,, t; New York,
1; North Carolina, 1; Ohio, 3; UcnnsyUania,
6. and .Wisconsin, 1.

rromlnent Meat Uo Down.
In Illinois the defeated republicans are

Rteves and Dickson of the Twenty-firs- t nnd
Twenty-thir- d districts; In Indiana, Cromer
of the Eighth; In Iowa, Lacey of Uio
Sixth; in Missouri, Fulkerson of the
Fourth; Ellis of the Fifth, Welborn of the
Seventh and Catilklns of the Fifteenth; in
Nebraska,. Kennedy uf the Second; in New
York, Wadsworth of the Thirty-fourth; '111

New Jersey, Pickett of the Ninth; In North
Carolina, Blackburn of the Fight h; In
Ohio, Douglas, who beat Grosvenor for the
republican nomination. In Wisconsin Hub-coc- k

gives his seat to a democrat; in Penn-
sylvania Dale of the Tenth, Palmer, Elev-
enth, and Samuel, Sixteenth.

Bpeaker Cannon received his usual 15,(X
majority and comes, back to congress for,
the seventeenth time. The fight against
Representative Dalaeli of Pittsburg waa
futile, a Mr. Dalzell is with a
reduced majority.

Mr. Wadaworth.' who Is chairman of the
bouae. committee on agriculture, waa de-
feated by Peter A. Porter, who announced
hltrtelf aa an independent republican and
Mtacked Mr. Wsdsworth'a record on the.
meat Inspection legislation. He was en-
dorsed by both the democrats and Inde-
pendence league.

fcatlmate of tluase.
CHICAGO. Nov. 7 The following table

shows the number of congressmen elected
hy the. republican and democrats and the
missing districts at 11 o'clock this morning:

Mlss- -

Rf p. Dem. ing.
Alabatr,
Arkansas ...
California
Colorado ...
Connecticut
Ielaware ...
Florida .....
Georgia 11
Idaho 1

Illinois 11
Indiana .... &

Iowa,, ..... 10 1
KanvxS ....

Reasons

Inches wide. In length of yards. Just
right ' for one apron, usually sold at ;c j

ya rd.
Iti mnants of white waistings, regular 3t'C In

and 40c materials.
AH these fine remnants are on sals

THURSDAY AT KtVB CENTS PER
YAIiD. linwment bargain', square.

and
Women's Knitted thderweax

TT.c,
NOW. 13 THE GREAT BUYING- TIME.

Much, might be written about, our under-
wear $1Blocks; few words on'y can,,. bej
said, but they 'comprise the, glut of. the
matter. A great .and thriving Underwear
hulnes. baa grown up here. .The secret new

of its success: . The sterling1 flierit of the
product. and

Women's line- - ribbed gray wool "vest,
high neck, long sleeves, drawers to match,
ankle length, made with French band,
heavy weight, $1.00 each; large sixes, 31. ;'a

each, - .

Wohicn' line silk and wool ribbed vests,
liiirh neck, long Bleeves, drawers to match,
ankle lengU., made with tape top, $1.50;

extra large sizes, $:'.0o euch.
Chllilren.'s Swiss ribbed wool .vests, high

neck, long sleeves, drawers to match, ankle
length; conies in natural, black or white,
sizes 1, to. 8, !"., to Kc each, according to
slle. i

Main floor. ''
postal cards showing interior views

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard Cor. Sixteenth Street.

Kentucky
Louisiana
Maln 4 ..
Maryland -. 5 'J
Massachusetts 11 3 his
Michigan 12

1

3 13
1 ...
4 1 1

.. - - 1 ..
1 1

4
24 12--

10
2 . ..

,17 ..
"' i t'.J

3
1

1

2

1.1s .

6
t. ..

1 .. ..

16 ...Zi

lnnsota'aubsIi ....
M unnlir
Momana .......

kS'
New Jersey ....
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania ..
Khode Island ..
Houtli
South Dakota .

Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia

ashinglon
West Virginia- .

Wyoming

Totals
. II.lI'OI5. -

c'UlCvvGO.' A"o. Complete,
from the city and the county of Cook show
that the republicans have elected every
candidate on their ticket with be excep- -

t Ion. 'of three, congressmen. For a time It
Was-

- believed that Depriest and Burnett,
who' rah ' for ' onunty commis-

sioner and municipal Judge respectively,
had been defeated, but tile late?turetUTns
show that both were elected by small plu- -
rullties.

CHICAGO. Nov. went repub-llca- n

by over lflO.OOO. the vote for Smulskf,
state treasurer, footing about with a
few districts estimated. Chicago' gave the
slate ticket a plurality of over 60,000. The
republicans lost two congressional districts,
apparently, in Chicago, and two more down
state, making a gain of; four for the demo-
crats ajiJ giving them .five instead of one
In the Illinois congressional delegation.
The successful democrats were James T.
McDermott, who beat 8. Wharton
In the Fourth district; Adolph J. Sabalh,
who won out against Anthony Mlchale.k In
the Fifth; Benjamin Pi Caldwell, who
beat Zer.o J. Rives in the Twenty-firs- t, and
Martin D. Foster, who rot more ballots
than Frank I. Dickson In Twenty-thir- d.

Henry T. Ralney (dem.) was re-

elected In the Twentieth district.
All the defeated republicans are In the

present congress having been renomlnaied.
The legislature, is Undoubtedly' tepabiiuan

by a good majority on joint ballot, the re-

publicans having majority of tha
in both- - houses. This Insure the re-

turn to the senate of I'lilted State
Shelby M. Cullom, who received the ma-

jority of the votes at the republican state
" . .. ...primaries

Complete returns from the city on state
treasurer sive: (rep.). 13.7IW; kl

72,31; Smulskfs "plurality.
81 ,39ft .

lOW A.

DlLa MOINKS. Nov. 7 Out of nearly com-
plete returns from fifty-nin- e rountlea out of
ninety-nin- e. Cummins has an actual plu- -

rallty of 17.391. The Capital. anti-Cu-

mlns. concedes Cummins' election by 10,000.

DKS MOINES, la., Nov. hree hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e prVrlnet out of a total
In Iowa of S.197 give CunimlDS M:, and
Porter, (dem.) 33,40. The same precinct
two years ago gave Cummins 43,433 and

For Safety

1. Our money is loaned only on first
mortgage on improved real estate.

2. No money is loaned on personal
securities of any kind.

3. Our loans are made on home,
which are the most of all loans
to be repaid.

A. Our securities are le

first mortgages and are always on file
in the office.

5. Under th law at least 5 per cent
of our annual net profits are set ,asld
to meet any possible losses. This fund
now amounts to $55,000, and Is grow-
ing all the time.

6. We own no real estate except our
office building a fact which, for
Itself U care with whJch we loan
money.

We invite inquiries from those sett
ing satisfactory investments.

Resources. 11.901.002.86. Reserve
and Undivided Profits. $70,000.

Ite CcnsenratlYB" Sayings '&

, .

:. Loan Ass'n. ', ..
205 So. 16th St.. Omaha.

-

'

"...

'M

'

..si..
.

.

Carolina

.

negroes,

.

120,000,

Chnrles

.

mem-
bers

Senator

Smulskl
(dem.),

Jiable

shows

. .
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Ladies' New Neckwear
Griter. In variety srd riot interesting

rtyle newness than any other previous
showing. The new styles Invite your In-

spection. i

TOU'LL'UEUGllT IN THE SHOWING.
Hand embroidered stocks, very dainty

pretty, 75c, .$1, $1.!S and'tip to $3 each.

Hand embroidered foliar and cuffs sets,
$1, $1.25 and up to $7 euch.

L:ce Chemisettes and lace yokes from'
up to $13.50 each.

Silk stocks. 50c, 7r,c nnd $1 each.
Chiffon ruffs also Mnline ruffs. lie all the

shadrs. f? BO up to $s cirh.
Silks scarfs, the new..yt effects In pluin

rar.ty colorings.
Vo will be as pleased to show you these

pret'y, new things as , you will be to see
them.

Main floor.

Fine Separate Skirts
I'lnc perfectly made dress and street

skirts in all the new plaids, mixed fancy
cloth, navy blue, brown and black
Panama, fine French voiles, and ofhor
dressy fabrics, hundreds of choice styles.
Perfect flfling skirts. All our own ex-

clusive styles.
Prices for really good skirts, $!.oO, $7.5",

$8.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $15 each.

of our stpre free upon request.

Sullivan 25,fil2, a loss to Cummins of 11.738.
Ileports from 4G0 of the total precincts of

the state put Cummins votes behind
vote of l!a Ills plurality that year was

79.mii). but if he loses in . the rest of ihe
precincts as lias already, he may be ite-

rated by a small margin. Itoth party's
.hnlrman claim the election on the ground

that favorable territory is yet to hi? heiird
from.

Reports from about half ihe counttaa of
the state received at political headquarters
Indicate that the republicans carried the
tate for the entire ticket. Chairman Woods

aays that all the late reports Increase the
plurality for head of the republican ticket
and hie latest estimate Is that Cummins
will ,have more than 25,000 plurality. At
democratic headquarters tho claim is made
that reports show Porter will buva a. plu-

rality of less than $.000. There is no doubt
of the election of Hamilton (dem.) to cou-gre- ss

in the Sixth district, but the Firat
district Is still In doubt. ,,

KANSAS.

TIIIJKkA. Kui Nov 7 At. ml.lnivbt tha
of Governor K." w. Hoch (rep.)

seems- reasonably - certain, although the
democratic committee still claims the state
for William A. Harsts by a rlWfclHy; of
3.)0. According to flfrurrat received by the
Tepubliian committee, .ninety-seve- n coun-
ties out of 105 give Hoch a plurality of 4,150.

The democrats claim that their figures' on
the same counties give Harris a plurality
of nearly 2.000, and that the official returns
will give .ilm over 3,000. The eight coun-
ties still mlssinff are in the western part
of the state. The republican figures are
partially confirmed by special press dis-

patches.
Marion county. Governor I Inch' home.

was carried by Harris by a majority of luO

votes, while Douglas county. Colonel Har
ris' home, was carried by Govurhor Hoch
by a majority uf 130.

Aside from the head of the ticket, there
is no question ns to the election of the en-

tire republican state ticket.
Big democratic gains have been made in

the lower house of the legislature, but that
body will still be overwhelmingly repub
lican and a memla r of the dominating
party will be elected I'lilted States senator
tol succeed A. W. Benson; who himself Is a
candidate for Other candi-
dates are Congressman Charles Curtis of
the First district and Joseph 1.. BrNtow,
formerly fourth assistant pestmaster gen-
eral', who won prominence a few years aro
by his activity In suppressing postal fraud!.

KfcXTl t KY.

I.Ot'ISVIDLE. Ky Nov. 7. Witli but a
few innjiitain counties to hear from, and
thefe probably Inc Teasing his lead. Governor
Beckham has ulmost certainly won his fight
against Senator McCreary for the nomina-
tion for the I'nlted States sunatorship in
yesterday's democratic primaries. The gov-

ernor's majority will be about 4.0O0. Samuel
W. Hagar was named for governor In the
same primary by a majority of between
12.000 and 15,000. Although Senator Mc- -

i Creary carried Ixiulsvllle by 7.2H7. Governor
Beckham ran so well in the country that he
overcame this lead and tonight has In the
neighborhood of 4,0 to spare. The. re-
publicans gained two congressmen, giving
them a total of four in the lowfr house.

John Creppa lleckhani, governor of Ken-
tucky, whose nomination In yesterday's pri-iba-

in succession to I'nited (States rV

McCreary Is equivalent to an election,
enjoys the distinction of being the youngest
governor In the I'nlted States, and when he
takes his seat In the senate hn will be the
youngest 'member uf that body. He comes
of a distinguished Kentucky family and Is
37 years of age .

OHIO.

COLL'MBT'H. U.. Nov. 8. Chairman Dick
tonight reiten.ted bis claim t a plurality
of 75.000 for Carml Thompson, republican
candidate lor secretary of stale, although
the cmwnlt tee luia received complete re-

turns from fifty out uf the eighty-eigh- t
counties of the sta'e. CliHlrmun Ciarber of
the democratic Mtau committee dues not
depute Chairman Dick's rlKurex. but he Is
claiming the election of live out of the
twenty-on- e congressmen of tUe state, tlw
late returns indicating a plurality of forty-eig- ht

for Bberwood, the Independent dem-
ocratic candidate In t lie Ninth district.
Chairman Dirk to concede

election.
COLCMUl'S. O.. Nov. 7. In a trl, gram to

President Roosevelt this morning Senator
Charles Pick, chairman ot the republican
lata committee, claimed the election of all

the republirua candidates on the ft me
ticket by 75.0"). and tiie election of seven
teen republican congressmen.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 7 Thompson dep.)
for secretary ot state, curried the slats by
an estimated plurality of T,.'0.

HOW TflE LEADERS TAEE IT

Expression frm 1I Who Sat Campaici
tad Raa for Office,

LOCAL ISSUES SWALLOW NATIONAL

(onaresantaa Kennedy Defeated Be.
raase Ilia Opponent Was Able

to Divert Attention from
Real Proposition.

Interests m the results or election sub-
sided but little Wednesday morning. The
general regret among republican I

expressed that in the race for congress
a local Issue should have so completely
swallowed up nationnl politic, thus giv-
ing an adverse expression of the popular
sentiment. Congressman Kennedy friends
still feel certain that in an open race
where local issues were not so adroitly
employed as were the home-rul- e and tele-
phone propositions Mr. Kennedy would
have been returned to congress by a large
majority.

There is universal gratification over the
election of Robert Cowell, an Omaha bus-
iness man, as railroad commissioner, giv-
ing the metropolis a representation on
that commission. Here are some expres-
sions from leaders: r- -

Chairman Adams' Opinion.
Speaking for the republican congressional

committee. Chairman J. II. Adams said:
"Tho overwhelming victory of the Inde-

pendent telephone proposition explains the
defeat of Mr. Kennedy for congress. Mr.
Hitchcock, on account of his strong ad-
vocacy of the franchise In his paper, per-
suaded many voters that his election was
essential to the success of the Independent
telephone enterprise.' This had a marked
effect not only In Omaha and Dpuglas
county, but also In Washington and Sarpy
counties as well, w'here all the farmers are
subscribers to the Independent telephone
lines and anxious for Omaha connections.
The Blair postofflce fight also had consider-
able effect, but It would have cut no figure
had not the telephone controversy reacted

o heavily against Mr. Kennedy.
"Mr. Kennedy made 'a splendid record In

congress and his defeat Is no reflection
upon his ability or Integrity In the public
service or upon his character or Standing
with his fellow citfsen. He made a clean,
honorable fight, but .circumstances were
against him and in favor of his opponent."

Chairman .Donnhoe'a Statement.
Chairman, Tony Donahoe of the republ-

ican county committee had this to say of
the outcome:

"The 'republicans have reason to feel
gratified over the. election return in tho
great majority of cases. It la to be sin-
cerely regretted that we could not have
elected Congressman Kennedy and County
Attorney SlahaugJ), but. the opposition
made an adroit appeal to the prejudices
of the peofle 'and made so many grand-
stand plays that we had to fight against
great disadvantages. The cry of home
rule, which was mado on a false basis
and the telephone franchise proposition
saved Hitchcock. But tho republicans
have reason for congratulation on tho
election of a solid legislative ticket and
the rest of the ticket . The pcoolo really
and Hlncorely interested in Omaha's wel
fare voted for th republican legislative
candidates on the trhilnal taxation propo-
sition and that . Is what gave us such a
handsome vote."

4 ona-ressina-
n Kennedy's Position.

Congressman John I Kennedy made this
ststement; '. ',

"Politically speaking;. regret the out-- ,
come. Personally, 'J da not, regret It at all.
,Th Independent tJrilivti propositlon.de-- ,
feated. me. Tiro-- .peniple . 1n the , city who.
wanted ch?ap : fehrlhohes voted for Mr.
Hitchcock In retllrni Tor hrs advocacy of
the proposition. In the outside counties a
large number- of people having home tele-
phones are seeking connectkm with Omaha.
They naturally considered that Mr. Hitch-
cock 'wns opunliitt. tha way for them and
reciprocated with their vote. The only re-

gret I have Is that a local issue should
nave overshadowed the national policies of
the party." ' .

Robert Cornell's Expression.
Robert Cowell, successful republican nom-

inee for Btate railroad commissioner, gave
this statement: ' -

"The election yesterday must have been
very gratifying to all republicans and par-
ticularly gratifying to all the friends and
admirers of George L, Sheldon. I am glad
that Douglas county redeemed Itself and
feel aure that Sheldon's supporter will
never have reason to regret their action.
The proposition undoubtedly
defeated John L. Kennedy for congress, and
this goes to Bhow hbW little thought the mass
of voters gives to ques(lons of this charac- -
x,"r- - There was no possible connection be- -
tween the office of congressmen and the
question of two 'phones, but O. M. Hitch-
cock' name was Identified with the 'phone
question and he wa looked upon us Its
champion, and this accounted for capable
and competent congressman's d, font. I am
exceedingly glad that the legislature is
rpublloan, for this ' mean that they will
be able to produce results for this county
and that they will uphold the hands and
support the policy of a mail whom I be-

lieve will make one of the best governors
that our state has ever had."

How Mr. Hllebeoek Feels.
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, congressman-elect- ,

svtld to a reporter for The Bee Wednesday
morning that he was sorry hi election
ciuld not have pulled through the rest of
the democratic ticket Mr. Hltchccck, who
was seen In his.ptivate office at the Woild-Jleral- d,

Xald:
"Personally, I am very much gratified

over the result, and my friends rallied to
my support loyally, but I am only sorry
that the rest of the ticket could not pull
through with me. The load was too heavy,
however. I estimate my majority will
probably be about 375, and possibly mote
when the remainder of the country pre-

cincts are definitely heard from."
"Karly this morning Congressman Ken

nedy called n. by telephone and ex-

tended his felicitations on the result. We
both remarked that one pleasure of th
campaign was that It had been so abso-
lutely free from personalities. The sup-
port given ins In Sarpy and Washington
counties surprised me greatly, a It wa
absolutely unexpected, particularly thit
in Washington county. I had received
promises from leaders of the party at
Blair that my majority in that city would
be at least 100, but I felt If I could break
even I would be satisfied."

An ardent supporter of Mr. Hitchcock
then stepped Into the office and wa greeted
with the remark, "Well South Omaha was

Rests a
Tired Stomach

Grapo-t.u- ts

"Th ere a a R eason

Mall Order
Receive Prompt

and Out'ful
Attention.

Send for Sample

Thursday Bargains in Addition to the Regular
Opening Week Sales.

Tn 1 that dollar souvenirs are presented to every visitor
iiAGITlCITlDer this week ....Ask for them on the Third flpor.

Second Floor Sales
Sale of Ladies' Mercerized Petticoats 24- - Ladies' Knit Wool Fascinators -- Iirge

inch, pleated flounce, with (?Q squares with scalloped border; col- -' (Tftp
ruffle, worth $1.25; Thursday UtL brs white, pink, blue and red

Children's Wool DressesPlaids, checks Ladies' Two-piec- e House Dresses Combi- -

and fancy mixtures, neat trimming, naNon of sack and skirt, good percale,.
; good cloth; special price for flQp shades of gray, black nud whitf. f Cft
Thursday. and navy and white. JLtl V

Ladies' Black Kersey Coats-V- erv full rip- - Corset Sale, 39c A very attractive sale of
pie back, trimming silk braid and n rA 7a5cndar50c i'mi1 "td ' QQp
velvet, a $12.50 coat; Thursday. . . .tfU 1 1 day

Tin'RSDAY BARGAINS IX OVR
27-inc- h black taffeta silk, soft finish

quality for wear, regular price 85c;
Thursday

BLACK DRFSS CJOOPS.
48-lnc- h black Chiffon Tamlse. extra high finish, dust

proof, regular price is fl.25 yard; iA
for only, yard

GRKAT LACK SALtt.
Floor.

At our lace section main aisle, first floor we will
place on sals a lot of allover
laces, of German Vals., Bilk and
Oriental nets; cream, white and black a big lot of
fine Oriental net top edges, six to twelve Inches
wide, with bands to match. This entire lot worth
50c to $1.25 per yard all on sale
yard . .

GRKAT NKCKWKAR SALK

in
Bp.oial In Monsy-Barin- g

Bas.mtnt.
Boys' and mlBKCs y floprpd eeln,

pants and drawers. Including the 9 0,larger bIkps, a garment
Ladles' heavy fleeced vents and

drawers. In white, peler and natu-
ral, a good value at 39c, ftpBasement price i..,

UntTrJ TooA Chopp.rs The bo:
known and bleneM selling food chop-pe- r

In the market, usually Rip
M5o, special price vv

Ho. T Tin Wash Boll.ra at 29o ach
Conrrilst. Gas I,lrhts With whit",

opaj shade, good burner and mantli,
with double wire support, 4u
complete, at, each

Onr 4o Baa.msnt Bargain Tsbl is
filled with useful household artiol",
such an are usually sold at 6c and
10c In other stores,

great stuff and they can have anything
they want from me."

, Chairman Gallaaher Slips Cnw.
Chairman Andrew Gallagher of the dem- -

ocmtlo county committee said: ;.

: "Taking all things Into we

have no- - great cause to .be other ,than
Pleased with, the, result. We' have suc-

ceeded In electing the. chief officer' of the
county In this clectluh. and a
as well. I connlder that the election of Mr.
English as county attorney is going to
prove thut on a square fight, with strong
candidates, the city of Omaha i demo-

cratic by close to 1,000.'

"A for South Omaha, the city ha simply
gone back to where it waa before the dem-
ocrats made the mistake of electing

mayor. Th majority of 700 or
Sin) shown lu the returns of yesterday'
election will, on a full be
nearer 1,000 to 1.200.

"On the general result I will say this,
that had the election been held three days
sooner we would have elected ' the whole
democratic, ticket by probably V,5no ma-

jority. We know of certain things that
were done in the last two- days pf the cam-

paign that are responsible for the result,
but it was too late to counteract them.

"I want to say that as chairman I had
the most devoted assistance of every mora.

br of the committee."

DR. COOK

Explorer anal Tartr Re-tar- a

from iuecessfnl Trip to
i --

Alaska.

6 BATTLE, Waan., Nov. 7. Dr. Frederick
Cook of Brooklyn, explorer and mountain
climber, is In Seattle on his way home
after having made a successful ascent of
Mount McKlnley In Alaska. The Cook
party started May 15 and reached the um- -

mlt of Mount McKlnley 18. Ihe
party Included Dr. Cook, Prof. E. C. Parker
of 'Columbia university and R. W. Pot ter
of Boston, The expedition
wa a private- enterprise on the part-o- Dr.
Cook, who Is an explorer of note, having
been a member of the Peary expedition of
1W. The chief results of the expedition
are the verification of the height of Mount
McKnlley aa given by the government,
20,)0 feet and the opening of a hitherto
unknown section of about 3,000 square
mile, known as the Yentna district.

Headaches ana Neuralgia Prom Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, th world wide
Cold and Grip remedy, removes causa. Call
for full name. Look for signature K. W.
Grove. 26c.

MUST OBEY , LOCAL LAWS

Court Haleathat Ki press Companies
Are Subject lo .Control of Stale

Railroad Commlasloaa.

BIOl'X FALLS, a V , Nov. 7. That ex-

press companies doing business In the state
are common carrier and subject to the
order of the South Dakota Railroad coin
mission la the substance of a decision to-

day by Judge Garland of the United States
court here. The cae wa begun by the

States Exptesa company to test
the Jurisdiction of the board cer express
companies. .

.1
Alleged lursrr Takea.

LANDER, Wjo Nov. 7. (Special. )- -J. ?,
Brooks wa arrested here for forging
checks to the amount of about $3u0. Tiie
victim Hugo Koi-h- a truck gardener
near here, for whom Brooks had been
working for the past two months. Whon
arrested he had spent all but about 116.

which was turned oveV to Its rlgliiful
owner. Urooks, who claims
as bis bome, la very little known here and
ha no particular friends In the town. lie
was in the railroad yanls wutchtng for a
chance to get out of town when the off-
icers went after him and upon catching
rt-l- ot them taru-- to run. After u hot
purtult he wus finally c;iokIh Junt as lie
was In t lie ucl.oi crawling unu.-- a icm-r- .

As Liuuk was J'.Tkvd lulu kUsloU)' b tl.u

SILK DKPT.

'

IX Ol'R KMT I XDKRWEAR SKCTIO.
plate on sale an xtra good vnlu.

fleeced and medltim .ribbed
worth 69o a garment; for ' ' Crt- -

.. . . ...... ' 3UC
HATS FKKK.
MILLINERY UNDER PRICED FOR

THURSDAY. , '
. . ,

,'Clinlltngc" HW.OO Hats.
to equal the value we are. offer-- '
Beautiful lace hats, silk velvet'

and excellent we will
on sale In ladies' sort59c vests and tights,

thin ale, the

EXQUISITE

Our
We defy competition

Ing at this price.
hats, fur hats,
with American

the per
Thursday .laVV

Main

Thursday beautiful
consisting Chantlllys

Tinted

ostrich they have the of hats
sold at $10 our

Bluck Ostrich $1.10.

Thursday Bargain Sales Our Baserhervt Salesroom
TJnfl.rwesr

consideration,

congressman

re-

publican

registration,

CLIMBSMT. M'KINLEY

Brooklyn

September

topographer.

Massachusetts

garment
TRIMMKB

Thursday

appearance
challenge
Humes,

at, the Here 1b a snap In

fctll Jglossy black, extra
SATURDAY. (at $2 our special

OalTnls.d Wat.r Falls, 10cat, each.
BpMlal Hosl.iy ia Onr Mo.y-SaT-ln- g

Bamnt.
Brtys' and misses' heavy cotton lio,

double knee, spliced heels J,and toe, pair..'
Boys' heavy cotton hose, all sUts t.p

to 10. A good thln at 15",
Basement prices. 3 nr. for W

Mioses' heavy fleeced hose, all 9csizes, special, pair
Another hundred dozen Infant's flni

wool hose, tn nil colors, silk f
heel and toe, at, per pair ?'

I,Bdles' black lace hose, odd lot, worth
up to 20c, special In base- - A
ment, at, pair

Ladles' Black Hobc, full rashlon,
double sole, high spliced heels, a 2bj
value, special, the lUp

L pair.

leg he said: "I thought you were after f

me,'.' and later added. "I've been doing this-som-

time, but I expected to get caugdl."

Kdmnndh tiolHy of Manslaughter.
VERMILION, S. D, Nov. J- .-i Special

Telegram.) H. C. Kxlmund was sentenced
today to four years at hard labor In the
state penitentiary for killing Willie J. Wil-

liams of Meckling two years ago during an
altercation over wages. He was convicted
of manslaughter In the first degree.

DEATH RECORD.

n. j. o m.
WINONA, Minn., Nov. 7. A private tele-

gram received today announced the death
of H. J. O'Neill, known from 1830 to im as
the "Barley King" of the world. During ,

that time he waa at the head of the O'Neill
Grain company. The concern during those j

years controlled the barley market, it is
said, and had under Its direction the larg-
est string of grain elevators In the world.

The life of the O'Neill company was be-

gun in the parly '70s and at one time Mr.
O'Neill was reputed to have been worth
several million dollars. Family troubles
cost him almost his entire fortune. At the
time of his death he was In the employ of
a brewing company of St. Louis as barley
buyer, with headquarter at Cedar Rapids,
Ia. Death wa due to heart disease.

Fnneral of Vranela Ayers.
GENEVA. Neb., Nov.

funeral of Franc'. Ayera was at 2 p. m.
today from the family residence. Mt.
Ayers was 38 years old. His grandfather,
father, sister, wife and five children, the
oldest 13 an'i the youngest E, survive him.
The four have lived together
for years find the family Is prostrated with
sorrow. Mrs. Ayers and the sister,. Mlsa
Minnie, pre invalids. The grandfather,
SHiis Ayers, is probably the oldest Odd Fel-
low in the state, and a hale old gentleman.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows had
charge of the funeral, Rev. Thomxs Griffiths
of the Congregational church officiating.

AN OLD and WKLL-TKIE- D REMEDY.
FOR OVM SIXTY TEARS.

tos. . wxvsxo'wra looxKnra rrmxr.
bees ihI far eer BIXTf TBAMS bf KI1AIO.NS

I HOI Hit Hi far tk'j CUILOBKN WHILS 1SCTU.j,0, W11H PEt'rsCI DtiCC LSd. IT SOOTHS tta
CHiUJ, BOFTKN tke Oil, ALLAY til tMHl
tUklS WIND COLIC, le the east null Ut
DlAHKHOBA Sold br Uruisu ia e'er imo i
bm werl. ae sure ul uk fee

HRS. Wl.NSSLOWS SOOTHIA'fJ SYRTJP

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

l"la;er roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look bopelctslf
dirty. Hand SspoUo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and mtoret th Jagcn (9
tbtlr msturtl bemuty.

1

ALL GsVOCEHS AND DRUGGIST'

AMI SEMETS.

AUDTOIRIUM

Roller Skating
Every Att-rao- and Evening Tui

Week. Excepting Wedoaaday.

Thursday Afternoon, Ladles' Say.
All Ladlea Admitted free.

rchcatral (luslc Ev.ry Nijht. AIm Oa
Thursday

I Au.t.lvSloK, ICC Skate,rvrs, IS Cent
Cente

SMtimliir Will 1W

t'hjlilrvn's
I my 'in' 1 he

n)ilKh
Wore

wOi

weight

elsewhere price.--

generations

afternoon.

French felt hats, silk hats, trimmed
beauty roses, folinge, fancy wlnp and

.5.00
ostrich plumcH for .Thursday fine

wide fibers, good valne
price for Thursday '.'. . . 1.19

Embrold.ry In Onr MoB.f-SaTln- g-

Mtmtnt
IX OUR BASK.M KNT SALFISIt'M M

This lot ennsists-o- over L'.oo yard
of medium ami nnrWiw ' u ldl II 'em-
broidery eilni'B. hiHertloiis und uiipll-qile- s,

worth Ge t hi ward
for thU special only, th yd... .?y.

One lot of American ludico blue shirt'-- .
InR, 36 Inches wflfl, tliey.sclj the
world over at K"-i'- , 71- -

onr basement prlo .........
Bollanc Drill Percales Put up In

good ten yard dress puttvr,n, (JA
basement sp.oial, per pat tern. ..'"'

60 Pieces of Chain. Valeria for cntn-
fortinK, all fast worth lfec,
best quality, . ' J '

basement special
89 Comforts To Cle-- tntl

covered with hejt quality stlkoltnn,
anu filled wun pure wane, sott rot- -
ton, basement special,
to close, each ., .....1.95J

The Nm-j- r

Chesapeake Cafe

ANNOUNCEMENT .

Thfs new Cafe, tha finest in tha
cIly I

. .

NOW OPEN

Private Dining Rooms

Special preparations fort"
afir-that- er parties

1508 HOWARD
Table d'Hofe Dinner Every

Evening, 5 to 8 o'clock

DAINTY LUIICIIES

SAe CALUMET
AMlSkMlVlS.

OOYD'8 w'.ir.V.V'Bd Mgr$.

TOXIOHT OBLT. r
Keturn of the Song Play,

Coming Thro ths Bye
Same iteauty Chorus of i'xty.'

rrldajr and Saturday, Bataraay
Matinee. - '

" In the Fitch Commit '

SUIT MATCSt. - ''."'

Sunday and Monday Mll Burgess

BURWOOD ELKVtNTII
UiG WEEK

TONIGHT ALL WEKK
Souv inir Matinee Todaa. :r '

voomAtii ki i ii'CvjarAv
-

-i- n-
WHITE HORDE TAVER1.

Prices Night, Bonday Mats., 10c.
Tuea, Thura.. Bat. Mats., luo, 'Aic.

Next Wee'l-B- Y RIGHT Of eWOliD

r cniiaHTON

'Phona Iiouglaa iH.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE "V

TODAY Tr'nou.. 25c
CMILbRrN 10.
TOMIOHT, 8 113. '

prices 10c, Joe, ,0c

rrnuG iheatcii
Tonight 1:16. ' Matins Saturday

The Ureal Hm Ing Play.

A Race for Life;
r ,rr--S .'.' t

Suiulity Th


